Size fractionation of thermal aggregates of immunoglobulin G.
Purified pooled human immunoglobulin G (IgG) in solution, when extensively heated at high temperatures or for long periods, irreversibly aggregates and insoluble precipitates result. However, when IgG solutions are heated in the temperature range 55-65 degrees C for more limited time periods, soluble turbid polydispersed aggregate mixtures are obtained. Gel filtration of such aggregate mixtures on calibrated Bio-Rad A-150m columns demonstrates a continuous size distribution from dimers to aggregates as large as 4 X 10(7) Da (200-mers) with no particular size predominant. Chromatographically reproducible cuts of narrow size heterogeneity can be obtained by short-time fraction collection. Elution-time reproducibility is excellent both for mixture and for individual cuts. Stability studies indicate that reproducible and stable aggregates may be made from purified IgG and that fractionated aggregates should be stored quick-frozen until needed. Sized IgG aggregates have proved useful in reactivity studies with rheumatoid factor, animal anti-IgG antibodies, and complement.